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PersonalSociety
PAINT LICK

LADY WRITES THANKS

For the Great Benefit That

Cardui, the Woman's

Tonic, Was to Her

When Sick

Curtains andDra-

peries onTecond

floor

Ifeu 'Shirtwaists
andMarquisette

presses at
jtinnex

Announcement of th man-lan- off ford avenue, haa returned to her horn
Mrs. Lucy Barbour Pennlman to Mr in Hickory. lis

Mr. and Mra. a. W. Speedwell, of
Louisville, Ky., are In the city for
stay of aevernl weeks.

Mr. W c. Allen, of Waynesvllle,
spent yesterday In the city on

jiaipn .Hiram Johnaon, or Indiana,
have bean received by friends In Ashe-vlil-

The marriage occurred at the
home of lira. Pennlman's mother,
Mrs. William S. Watera. 115 Lanvale
street, Baltimore, lira. Pennlman,
who la a atater-ln-U- w of Mrn. Talbot

' Pennlman and Mra. Rldgeley Pcnni- -

7 man, went to Baltimore two years
ago, and haa resided there since. Mr.
Johnaon waa at one time aeso'lntert
With Mr. Frank Chapman In the ve- -

. neer Worka of the latter in Ulltmore.

. 'Little Mlaa Arline Perklnson i le- -

Paint Lick, Ky. "1 suffered so
much, from womanly trouble," writes
Mra. Msry Freeman, of Paint Lick,
K- "before 1 commenced to take
Card ul.

"I waa so weak from It, that I

waa down on my back nearly all
the time.

Special Attractions at oth the Main Store
and the Annex

prices 10ill e Very ow Jfere JPuring the Ifext Jm Months
4ook the 4ist Over .

"1 have taken .three bottles of
Card ill snd It hss done me more
good than any medicine I ever took
In my life.

"I can't possibly praise It too high

prated her tenth anniversary yeater-(Ja- y

afternoon at her home on Word-fi-

atreet. The house was prettily
decorated with pink and white flow- -

'.ere Th fttvnra wr led with rlh- -

ly. It has done ao much for me and

Miss Martha Lewis has returned
from a visit to friends In Greens-
boro. N. C.

Mr. Krnest Withers has returned to
Waynesvllle after a brief stay In the
city.

.Jrs Mattheson and her daushter.
Miss Adelaide Mayo, have returned to
Chicago after a several weeks' stay
at the Flattery Park hotel, and will re-

turn to Ashcvllle for the summer
season.

Miss Virginia Morton, of Memphis.
Tenn., Is visiting friends and rela-
tives In the city. ,

Mra. William Davla and small

I will do alt I can to help you for
I think It Is ths only medicine on From now until we move we will endeavor to sell down on our freshearth that will cure female troubles."

You need not be afraid to try
(rdul, for In dollar so you are mak-n- k

no nsw experiment in drug dos t stock of Dry Goods and Ready-to-We- ar Apparel. Our merchandise is fresh,
ing or in tablets of concentrated min
eral Ingredients.

Cardui aa a medicine ,aa a tonic
for weak, tired, worn-ou- t women, la

, bong of the eamn colors nnd the large
" birthday caks was iced with ; ink anil

Illuminated by ten white handles. The
V Children spent the Bfternoon playln

Karnes. In the peanut hunt the Ural
'. prise was won by Nelllci Davla. There

were about eighteen children present.
. ; JH .Jl

Tha ladles' single golf tournament
waa finished Monday afternoon, Mra.
Alfred S. Barnard winning front Mlaa
Anna Meade, t up to 2 to so. The

'prise waa a allver tea caddy. ' The
' tournament haa been eapeclally Inter-eatin- g

and closely contested. There
will be another tournamont la the

tlme-tene- safe, tellable. It has
helped others snd should certainly

ciean ana up-to-aa- te. 1 ne metnoa or cleaning our stocKs nere irom season
to season assures you of receiving only new stuff when you buy from us.
This fact added to the necessity of getting rid of a great amount of goods,
gives you values unheard of in the higher grade retailing.

We can truthfully state that fronr now until the first part of July, prices
at the Bon Marche will be the lowest in its history.

daughter, Harah, who have been visit-
ing the parents of the former for, two
weeks, have returned to their htjme

help you.
Composed of gentle-sctln- hsrb

In Atlanta, Oa, Ingredients, Its action Is mild and
natural and It haa no bad after-
effects, a have many of the pow- -Mr. and Mrs. Oattls Beale have re
ormi drugs, sometimesturned from their honeymoon, which

was spent in Ooldston, N. C. snd ars
N. B. Write to: Ladles' Advisory

" near future wnwn ww o announceu
later. ; .

"Rom Craagon," the attractive
at Skyland. of which Mlaa

at home on Haywood street.

Dr. L. B. McBrsyer went to Win
ston-Sale- yesterday to sttend i

meeting of the Odd Fellows.

uepi., t'nattanooge Medicine Co..
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Speclhl In-
structions, and book, "Home
Treatment for Women," aent In plain
wrapper, on request.

' Rose Chapman is pe promoter, ia at
preeent one of tha moat delightful

(Annex).

$3.50 and $4.00 Taffeta Silk Underskirts for $2.75
Taffeta and Chiffon Waists, up to $6.50 values,

for $2.95
One lot of "Wool Skirts, priced from $5.00 to $10.00.;

for .$2.50 to $5.00
$1.25 and $1.50 Linene and Lawn Waists, plain and

places imsginsble. The axaiea and Mr, E. M. Backus, who haa been In

(Main Store)

15c and 20c Galatea, special for . . . .12 l-2- c yard
25c embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs, special

for ' 15c
3,000 tyards of 40-in- ch Sheer Lawn reduced

to . . . 7 l-2- c yard
Up to 45c Cotton Goods, including Polins, reps

and Mercerized Rajahs, special for 15c yard
$1.25 Children's Dresses, special for 85c

dogwood are lit full bloom and the New York on buslnsss for several
aurroundlnar mountains are colored days, passed through the city yester
with tha evhlte and coppery tlnta. day on his wsy to sapphire,
Mlaa Chapman la building four pretty
cotta.it ea for aeveral people who have embroidered, for ... ... . ..v.-.95- c "Mr. S. C, flatterthwalte. proprietor
purchased loU at "Roaa Crsggon,

Miss Marlon Treadweil and her sla-
ter, Mra. Hepburn, of New Rochelle,
N. Y., sre spending several weeks In
Ashevllle.

Mr. A. B. Ryan, of the Northern
Pacific, of Atlanta, Oa., Is In the city
for a short stay on business.

Mrs. Elisabeth Putnam and daugh.
ter, who have been at the Manor for

One lot of Linen Coat Suits greatly reduced.of the Esgls's Nest hotel, Is In ths
City on business, snd Is a gusst at thsOne la for Col, Huger, of South Car--

. eltna, which la quite Urge and in ad-

dition haa a alaeable ball room. There sUBattery Park hotel.
- ry rVs.-- T, se isrfW sfr ee mfami kV

are others being built for Mr. Knight Mr, H. S. Anderson, of
spent yesterday In the city on U. S. Department ofand Mr. Dawson, of Florida. Tnsse

cottagesjrlll be finished early In Juns
Agriculture,
L. Moore,business. weather bureau, Willissome time, have returned to theirand reedy for occupancy. Mlaa Chap- - chief. FURNITUR E?

New and Second-Han- d.

Temperature
8 p. M. Max.

man will also build two ootuges of
bar own., Those who have slrsady

home In Lynn, Mass.

Secretary Ed Brown, of the Y. M.

SPECIAL SALE
of a new line of Switches, Puffs and
Curls at a grsat reduction.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
SS Haywood At

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hudson, who
have been In the city for several
months, havs returned to their home Atlanta.. ..

C. A., who has been III for a week. Augusta. . .
In Milwaukee, Wis.

built homes at "Boss ;raon" . are
opening them for tha Summer, and
tha tittle settlement la becoming pop
ulated and resembles a little Swiss

Birmingham

WEAR A FLOWER
MHMssee

tor
MOTHER'S SAKE

Sunday, May 14

DEAL A

27 worth Main.

GOLIGHTLT

Phone 54.
Buffalo . . .

haa recovered and resumed his duties.

Miss Msrle Hart, who has been In Charleston .Mr. and Mrs. fl. J. Mlnnaugh and
Miss Mlnnaugh, of Columbia, 8. C,
are at the Battery Park hotel for ths
season. Mr. Mlnnaugh will return to

village ., '

Jl J
Charlotte . .
Chicago . . .

79 82
78 ti
7 88
(0 6!
72 8

78- - 78
82 72
70 72
68 78
84 88
80 86
70 76
74 83

Ashsvtlle for several weeks, has re-

turned to her home In Chattanooga.
Tenn.The Misses Reese will entertain at Norfolk . . .

Raleigh . . .his home within several days, return
Ing later to the elty.

i their home on South Main street this
evening (from nine until twelve o'clock
In honor of Mr; and Mrs. Samuel

Bt. Louis . .
Savannah. .Mrs. F. D. Chester end son. Her

bert, have returned to Greensboro Washington.VffulAII SmA Miss Mary Mathsws, who has been Wilmingtonafter a aeveral days' stay In the city.visiting friends and relatives In the data for May 9,Local Tewtperat
Sew. iatkla mastitis nf the PMIa,

DO YOU DRINK COFFEE?
If So

Why not drink the best
v WHITE HOUSE

air-tig- ht tin .
air-tig- ht tin

city, hes returned to her home In Mr. 8. E. Howell, who has been atCharlotte.thee, class of the North Ashsvtlle
Methodist church met yesterday with ths Manor for ssveral weeks' stay,

has returned to Chattaaooga, Tenn.-
Dr. 3. M. Walton, of Memphis,Mis Willie Wilson on Conestee street.

V-.- Jl v Jl .V
S6o

....$1.10

Any kind you want.

J. VAN LINDLEY
NURSERY CO.

GREENSBORO, If. C.

Mrs. V. L. SUne and Mrs. H. A.Tenn., Is visiting Mra Walton, who
has been the guest of Mrs. J. L. CarMiss Mary Louise Swope entertains Hun ham have returned to the city

from Btateavilla. where they attendedwith a dinner this evening at her roll for soms tlms.

At 8 a. m. 84; 10 a. m. 68; 12 m.
68; 2 p. m. 64; 4 p. m. 66; p. m.
68; 8 p. m. 67.

Normal 61.
Highest 68; one year ago 60.
Lowest 60; one year sgo 47.
Absolute maximum 83 in 1806.
Absolute minimum 44 In 1808.
Local precipitation for this month:
Normal 8.78. 'A

Greatest amount 7.76 in 1808.
Least amount 1.14 In 190J.
For last 24 hours ending at 8 p. m.

home in Piltmore.
STRADLEY & LUTHER.

Sells White House Coffee and Tea, the world's best
I Bast Peek 8q. Phones 64 and L

the annual meeting of the Home Mis.
Miss Marguerite Link, of Hlokory. slonary society. On Sunday Mrs. Dun

The college girls and boys will Is vlsltlnir Mrs. W. S. Whiting on ham delivered sn address st ths Racs
Montford avenue. street church regarding the work of PIANOS OF QUALITY

the Missionary eoelety,
Dr. S, Westray Battls hss returned

When you select a pianofrom a two weeks' trip to Nsw York,
m., part.easing s Steamship, State of weather at i p.

cloudy. from our stock you may
Miss May Thayer haa returned for M. Benin, chief engineer of naval eon

SPECIAL CARS OPERATEH rest assured that it is an in-

strument of pleasing quali
a stay of some weeks, ana is at si
South Frsnch Brosd avenus.

traction In the Kronen uavy, figured
out from elaborate calculations In bow

FOR SALE

HOUSE, Weave rville. One and a half acres
of ground. Has bearing fruit trees. House new. Very
desirable in every respect. Price $1,500. Good terms.
THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO., 48 Patton Ave.

short a distance a steamship can stop ties and the price .will be aThe "Chocolate Soldier" company
left the city yesterday In their twoMiss Beatrice Stowe hss recovered Be demonstrates that a 80,000 ton

from her recent Illness, and will re

shortly be returning from their re-

spective) schools, and will dispel the
apathy which haa taken possession
of society since Easter week. Lest
summer waa given over entirely to the
younger set and the summer ws,s one
Joyous round ef parties of all descrip-
tions. The tennis elub held forth
weekly and ended each meeting with
an Informal tea to which a few out-ald- er

were bidden. The Country
club, around which eoclety revolves,
Inaugurated the popular dinner
dances, which supplied a very pleas-

ant diversion., There were the big
dancee and germ an given at tha ho-

tels which added considerably to the
gayety Of the season and are always
anticipated with Interest. The first
of Juns wilt bring most of the young
people home, although many of them
will delay their return on account of

sume her classss. transatlantic liner, going twenty-nin- e

knots an bour. simply by stopping the
engines will come to a stop In one

fair one.

FALKS' MUSIC HOUSE,
21 South Main StMr. W. F. Crosby and family leavs

boar and thirteen mlnntee and will In

special cars which were attached to
the "Carolina Special." The com-

pany performed last night in Spar-
tanburg.

Train No. 84 carried two cars of
Odd Fellowe to Wlnaton-Sale- where
they will attend the session of the
grand lodge In that city.

Thursday for Chicago.
that time hove traveled 4.7S ststute PSYCHIQ PSYCHOMfTRlS PSYCHIC
mllea The ssme vessel with reel proMr. and Mrs. II. K. Bull, who havs

Know your fata and guide yourself accordingly.cstlng engines, if these be reversed,occupied "Bunnicrest" in Victoria, for
a year or two, return to their home will stop In twice Ira own length and

H I MM Hin the Eaat thla week.
There Is no hope so fond, or wish so great, that

accomplish for you.
I have success where other Clairvoyants fall.
LOW FEB. 50c: Fl'LL READING $1.00.

If tbe engines be turbines In four
I can't I

Itimea Its own length. These theoretl
Mrs. Thomas Walker, who haa been GF0RGE ADE

When in Ashevllle several
al calculations are verified by actual Hours S to . 6 CLAYTON ST

BY REASON

OF ITS I

QUALITY j
M. & W. Indian Coal

visiting relatives in the city, leaves experiment Tbe French minister of
years ago. acquired what he Ttoday for her horns In Bsnnettsvllls,

S. C.
marine made tbe teat with some tor
pedo boata fend baa on several occa termed the "Whet-Mea- rt

habit." He got In the habitloos stopped one by rererslng Its eo
Mra. Msud R. McLure, of Louis I has won a high place ingins to 00v8 yards and when the en of eating Wheat-Heart- s and I

after that no other cereal sat- - Z
Isfled him- Thousands of oth- -

Private or class Instruction in Steej.
ography and Typewriting.

Emanuel
School of Shorthand

MISS SADIE EMANUEL, Prln.
Phone 17S3. 181 W. CbeatnaS

glues wr 0f the tnrbtue type la 273.4

. ;: Jt
i The Woman's club. will be enter-

tained this year by Mra Charles A.

B eel at her picturesque home al
Arden. The neat meeting of the club
will be given over to business end the
annual election of officers, and will
take place Monqj May St, at the
residence of Mrs. J. B, Craddock on
Montford avenue. The last meeting,
which is of a social nature, will be

ville, Ky., is expected In the city to-

day ss ths guest of Miss Pendleton et
8 College street.

ysrda-N- ew Tork World.
Has arrived, so have the In-

sects. We have the medicine
for them in the shape of In-

sect Powder, Moth Balls and
Flake with Cedar Chips and

ers nave rormea mn naou
Thev use other cereals occa
sionally, but Wheat-Heart- s TObeyed the Judge.

tne esteem 01 me wo--
men of Asheville. It
always gives perfect
satisfaction.

Phone 130 I

Mr, W. C. Toon, former bookkeep- -
A little colored srtrt. deeply Insulted alone untunes.

All Grocersby her playmate, wbo bad pusbed ber
per of 8. Sternberg Co., leavea to-

day for Brooklyn. N. Y where he
will accept a poaltlon as bookkeeper
for the Tslcum Puff oompsny.

ofTn de stoop." took ber esse before
tbe Justice of the peace Be Inquired

Lavender Flowers.
Bug-l-sld- e is guaranteed to

destroy Bed Buss, 26 cents a e
bottle.

MeoKAY'S PHARMACY, I
Prescription Specialists, e

Opp. P. ,o.

Into tbe circumstances and sold, turn

BORROW A KODAK
Free use of Kodaks where we do

the finishing. We are film experts
and get better results from your
films. Every 'detail has careful at-
tention.

RAY'S BTOHO,
39 Patton Ave.

held at Arden May 10 at the home of
Mrs. Beale. ; The last meeting was of
Interest to the members, the subject
of a city federation of women's cluha
being discussed. The Friday Book
club and Current Literature club will
discuss the subject at their next

THE HONEY HABITMiss Amy Emmanuel left yesterday Carolina Coal & Ice :
Company :

Ing to the Injured one. "The plaintiff
la allowed to ask tbe defendant a quesfor Marahall, where ahe will report

several railroad cases to be tried thle
In a very sweet one, one tnat win
make you enjoy life more, because
you will ll'o loner. Yon can quit

tion In regard to the assault."
week. Whs's (lot yo' say, ssbT"

1 say thst yon msy ask tbe de the "liaWt. ' oui
you we are sureMiss Mmtle Love, who haa been the

fendant a question." IH4HM4MMwill not want to.Mrs. O. B. Bisaner. who1 haa been
vtaltlng Mrs. W. S. Whiting on Mont- -

guest of Mra. Henry Wood, haa re-

turned to her home in Waynesvllle. The novelty of eat
"Wb-wbet'- Ah ask her, sab?"
"Any question you like." Millinery Importers !ing the pure Juloe Fgo-ott-

s
The eulid studied tbe floor a mo of flowers surely M. WEBB CO.ment; tben. with tbe politest of stnllee.

she Inquired. "Sally, am yo' mamma X Club Building
does nppoe.1 to
you. SnrHy our
Honey chocolatewell r-K- rery body's. t Haywood St idoca, too. tlie way
they disappear. VHsld Bible and Rudder. UN. rack Square.Some years ago Japan wss neither so

SPROAT'Sfree nor so friendly with other nstlws
s she Is today, to hose old days

s Your child's comfort this
summer is largely de- -
pendent upon the kind J

; of go-ca- rt you purchase.
We have an excellent 2
line of new models I

when a foreign ship entered the Japs

Sure -- wSL

We Wash Ties
And wash them so per-
fectly that you'll want
to tie all your washable
linens to us.

The Nichols Way
Acknowledges no supe-
riors in the washing
business.

Phone 40.

nese pons the captaia was obliged to

mVUSSKX PARLORS

Oatee Bldf., Pack Square
Invite your Inspection of their
new line of Spring Millinery.

place bis Blbls sod rudder In charge
of tbe chief officer of tbe port and ttttiiiiimimnmimtniimniiiiinnmnm ranging in price fromMare tbem there ouril be was ready
to sail. Of course bs wouldn't sail
without either, and the Jape coald
easily keep tabs on ths morementa of
all sblps In Ibeir barbora

Dew Drop Candy Pralor
S3 Patton Ave.

Fresh Candy every day. Cocoa-n- ut

flavored syrup a.d peanut butter.
L II. ADAIR & C. P. BAKER

ProprtetstMTaL

$2 to $13
HARRIS FURNITURE

Special Sale ONYX Silk Hose
Oar Regular $125 Quality

i 79c

Here is an unusual opportunity in Silk
Stockings. We have reduced our $1.25 Onyx

, Silk, in all colors, to 79c a pair. We are go-

ing to close out the line at this price.
. , All women know the quality and Superior
fitting of Onyx Hose. There is a great variety
of colors: bronze, gold, pink, yellow, gray,
prunell, Copenhagen, white, Emerald, red,
champagne, black, etc., etc.

Onyx. Stockings are reliable values at origi-
nal prices, but at henest reductions they are
unusual bargains. Our regular stock $1.25
quality, now 79c.

ft V. MOORE & C0.
WOMEN'S WEAK. 11 PATTON AVE.

3

The Seven Sleepers.
The seren sleeper of Kplwsua, a

subject In medieval art were
seren Christians who to escape the
persecution of Declua concealed tbem
elres In a car whose month was

closed by tbelr enemies: Tbe care was
rediscovered '.'00 years afterward.

COMPANY I

'Home Furnishers,"
19 S. Main. Phone 1515

Asheville laundry

J. A. Nichols, Mgrwhen tbe sleepers awoke youthful and
In perfect health.

Trunks tad Leather
Goods

Is our specialty. Money to
loan on diamonds .watches,
jewelry and anything of
value .
Lmd Offloex SS ft. Mala Sv

Phone SST. Ashevllle, If. a
H. L. Finkelstein

Stf
Phone 9641

I Beth Wrong.
"Ton here deceived me," she com-

pleted. "You gave me to understand
that yon were rich."

"Well, you decwlved me. too." be re-
plied. "You caused m to believe
that yoa would be brave and ebeerftri
If It ever became necessary fer as to
fe along oa a small iucome." Jud?e.

J. E. CARPENTER.
JEWELER

Watch Repairing a Specialty.
11 W. Pack So, mare.

4

A
to have your clothes pressed.

Latest improved steam Pressing
taeniae.

QCTCK SERVICE PRESSING CLUB

CITIZEN WANT ADS
ARE LITTLE WINNERS


